
improved through the use of 99mTc@labeledproteins (2,3,
5-8).

A potential solution is to deliver the radiolabel on a
compound which clears rapidly. The â€œpretargetingâ€•con
cept, with the preadministration of unlabeled bifunctional
antibody followed some time later with the administration
of a radiolabeled hapten has been applied to tumor imag
ing (9). The use ofan antibody conjugated to streptavidin
to pretarget tumors in animals (10) and patients (11) prior
to the administration of radiolabeled biotin has provided
encouraging results because of the high affinity of biotin
for streptavidin and the rapid whole body clearance of
biotin.

In this study, pretargeting was applied to infection im
aging. Unlabeled streptavidin administered before the ad
ministration of radiolabeled biotin was compared to the
administration of â€œIn-labeled nonspecific IgG and 1UIn@
labeled streptavidin alone in mice with an Escherichia coil
infection in one thigh. A further objective of this investi
gation was to compare two â€˜â€˜â€˜In-labeledbiotin derivatives
for this application: DTPA-bis-biocytinamide and EDTA
hydrazino-biotin.

Since favorable images of infection are obtained with radio
labeled nonspecific lgG, streptavidin has been considered as
an alternative protein in this investigation. The advantage of
streptavidin is that once localized it may be targeted with
radlolabeled blotin. Studies were conducted in a mouse model
with an Escherichia coil infection in one thigh. Indium-i11-
labeled streptavidin showed equivalent localization to the
infection as that Obtelned wfth â€œ1ln-labeledpOlyCIOnaInon
specificlgG,howeverbloodlevelswithstreptavidinwere
lower at all time points; consequently, target-to-blood ratios
were improved. Pretargeting with unlabeled streptavidin fol
towed 3 hr later with 111ln-labeledbiotin showed equivalent
localization in the target and reduced activity in all organs
sampled. As such, infected thigh-to-normalthigh ratios were
improved 3-fold for pretargeting versus either labeled lgG or
streptavidin. Improvements in infected thigh-to-liver and blood
ratios were greater than 8-fold. Only in the case of kidneys
was the ratio unimproved. Inconclusion, we have shown that
by preadministration of unlabeled streptavidin followed by
labeled biotin, infectious lesions in a mouse model may be
imaged earlier with lower background levels relative to the
administration of labeled nonspecific lgG.

J NucIMed 1992;33:1810â€”1815

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Radiolabeling
Nonspecific polyclonal IgG (Baxter Healthcare Corp., Glen

dale,CA),extensivelydialyzedagainstsalineto removestabilizing
agents, was coupled with the cyclic anhydride of DTPA (12) to
an average of 1.8 groups per molecule. The coupled antibody was
then radiolabeled with â€˜â€˜â€˜In(Dupont-NEN, N. Billerica, MA) to
a specificactivityof 1,@Ci/@tgand purifiedbeforeadministration
by passage through a 1 x 8 cm column of Sephadex G-50 with
saline as eluant.

For simplicityâ€˜â€˜â€˜In-labeledstreptavidin(Bio DivisionSocieta
Prodotti Antibiotica, SpA, Milan, Italy) was prepared by the
addition of â€˜â€˜â€˜In-labeledDTPA-bis-biocytinamide (DB@)(Sigma
Chemical Corp., St. Louis, MO) at a molar ratio of 1:1 as
previously described (13). The preparation was purified from free
labeled biotin by passage through a 1 x 8 cm Sephadex G-50
column. The specific activity of the labeled streptavidin was
approximately 1 @Ci/@tg.

In additionto DB@,EDTA-hydrazino-biotin(EB,)wasused in
this study; the synthesis of EB, was described by Virzi et al (13).

he use of radiolabeled nonspecific polyclonal immu
noglobulin (IgG) to image sites ofinfection has been shown
to be due to nonspecific accumulation of the protein
resulting from increased vascular permeability (1). As
such, other proteins may be considered for this application
and, in fact, radiolabeled albumin has been employed as
an alternate agent to image infection (2â€”4).However, a
general difficulty in the use of radiolabeled proteins is the
excessive accumulation in normal organs such as the liver
and the slow clearance of the label from circulation, both
ofwhich restrict early imaging. This situation has not been
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Both derivativeswere radiolabeledwith â€˜â€˜â€˜Inas the acetate to a
specificactivityof approximately20 @Ci/@@g.The radiochemical
purity of the labeledbiotin was routinelydetermined by adding
a 10-foldmolar excessof avidin (Calbiochem,La Jolla, CA) to
an aliquot of each labeled biotin followed by analysis on a 1 x 8
cm Sephadex G-50 column. In this system, radioactivity bound
to biotin will associate with avidin and therefore appears earlier,
i.e., higher molecular weight than free label. In all cases, greater
than 90% ofthe radioactivity was associated with avidin, whereas
controls using d-biotin saturated avidin showed less than 5%
binding to avidin.

Stabilfty of Labeled Biotins on Streptavidin
The stabilityof the EB, and DB2-streptavidincomplexin the

presenceof d-biotin was evaluated in vitro. Streptavidin,satu
rated with a 10-fold molar excess ofeither labeled derivative, was
purified by G-50 chromatography and 1 @igwas added to saline
solutions of d-biotin (Sigma) ranging in concentration from 0 to
0.24@iMinatotalvolumeof0.l ml.Afterincubationfor3hrat
37Â°C,the percentage of label bound to streptavidin was deter
mined by paper chromatography using Whatman No. 1 paper
with 0.1 M sodium acetate, pH 6 as the solvent. In this system,
labeled biotin migrates with the solvent, while labeled streptavidin
remains at or near the origin. In one experiment, â€˜â€˜â€˜In-DB2
streptavidin was challenged with 24 @Md-biotin under the same
conditions and the binding was determined as above. In addition,
streptavidin covalently bound to polystyrene beads (Sigma) was
saturated with either labeled DB2 or EB, and, after washing
unbound activity, the beads were incubated with agitation in
normal human serum at 37Â°Cfor 3 hr. The percentage of activity
remaining on the washed beads was determined.

The affinity of both labeled biotin derivatives for streptavidin
was determined by equilibrium dialysis (14). Briefly, streptavidin
was saturated with either labeled DB2 or EB, and purified from
excess biotin by Sephadex 0-50 chromatography. The labeled
streptavidins were mixed with unlabeled streptavidin to maintain
a total streptavidin concentration of0.9 @M.With EB,, concen
tration variedbetween0.1to 3.6 @Mand DB2between0.9 to 2.3
pM. Human serum albumin was added to a final concentration
of 10 mg/mI to minimize nonspecific adsorption. Each solution
in duplicate was then dialyzed against 0.05 M phosphate-buffered
saline for 3 days at 4Â°C.Aliquots of the protein solution and
dialysate were removed and counted in a well type Nal (Tl)
counter. The results were plotted as the concentration of biotin
bound per mole of streptavidin divided by the concentration of
free biotin versus the concentration of biotin bound per mole of

streptavidin.The dissociationconstant (IQ) is equal to the nega
tive inverse ofthe slope.

Biodistribution Studies
A clinical isolate of Escherichia co/i was grown in peptone

yeast extract glucose broth (Becton Dickinson, St. Louis, MO) to
a density of l0@organisms/ml. The isolate was stored at 4Â°C.
Male CD-i mice (Charles River Laboratories, Kingston, NY)
weighing approximately 25 g, were anesthetized by inhalation
ofmetofane (Pitman-Moore, Inc., Washington Crossing, NJ) and
inoculated subcutaneously in the posterior left thigh with 0. 1 ml
ofthe bacterial suspension. Swelling was apparent after 24 hr. At
this time, 10 @tgofeither â€˜â€˜â€˜In-labeledstreptavidin or labeled IgG
were administered through a tail vein. For some experiments,
additional animals received from 30 to 150 @gof unlabeled
streptavidin by the same route and, 2â€”3hr later, 1 @igof either

â€˜â€˜â€˜In-DB2 or â€˜â€˜â€˜In-EB, was administered intraperitoneally. Ani

mals were killed by cervical dislocation at 2, 6 or 24 hr postad

ministration of protein and were dissected to provide samples of
tissue for counting in a well type NaI(T1) counter against a
standard of the injectate. Results were expressed as percent of
injected dose per gram of tissue (%ID/g). The entire infected left
leg and, for comparison, the whole right leg, was removed for
counting.

Imaging
The animals were anesthetized with nembutal (Abbott Labo

ratories, North Chicago, IL) using 1.0 mg per 25 g mouse,
administered intraperitoneally in 0.1 ml of saline and then posi
tioned directly on the collimator. Typically, three animals were
imaged simultaneously. Scintigrams were acquired using a port
able large field of view scintillation camera (Elscint, Hackensack,
NJ) equipped with a parallel-hole, medium-energy collimator
and an Elscint APEX Fl computer. Images were acquired for a
preset number of counts using a 256 x 256 matrix with a 20%

energy window set at 171 and 245 keV.

Statistical Analysis
All values were expressed as (Â±)one standard deviation. Dif

ferences between measures were made with an analysis of van
ance of repeat measures with organs the repeated factor. The
presence of significanceand/or interaction effects of pairwise
comparisonswere done using Fischer's LSD procedure with a
Bonferonni adjustment to compensate for multiple comparisons
(15).

RESULTS

Stabilityof LabeledBlotinson Streptavidin
The two labeled biotin chelates used in this study dis

played significant differences in stability towards displace
ment from streptavidin by d-biotin. As shown in Figure 1,
1@ â€˜In-DB2 binding to streptavidin was not influenced by

the addition of d-biotin. Not shown is negligible displacÃ§
ment even at a 100-fold molar excess ofd-biotin (24 @tM).
However, the corresponding study with â€˜â€˜â€˜In-EB,saturated
streptavidin showed increasing displacement oflabel from
streptavidin with increasing d-biotin concentrations over
the same range. The lower affinity of labeled EB, for

111â€”InDB2

\@ 111â€”InEB1
0.08 0.16 0.24

dâ€”BiofinChallenge (uM)

FIGURE1. Stabilityof1111n-labeledDB2and111In-labeledEB1
on streptavidin to challenge by increasing concentrations of d
biotin.
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FIGURE 2. Scatchardplotfordeterminationofthedissociation
constant of EB1 (top) and DB@(bottom). Each point represents
an average ofduplicate measurements. The dissociation constant
is givenby the slope of the line.

UVER HEART KIDNEY LUNG STOM SPLEEN NORU INFECT BLOOD
THIGH THIGHstreptavidin was verified by the measurement of the dis

sociation constant (K@,)(Fig.2). Whereas the K@,for labeled
DB2was found to be iO'@ M, in agreement with measure
ments for d-biotin (16), the value for labeled EB, was
found to be much lower at l0_8 M. Nevertheless, both of
these labeled biotins when bound to unsaturated streptav
idin in human serum, in the presence of physiological
concentrations of endogenous biotin (500 pg/mI, 0.002
tiM) (1 7), showed greater than 90% ofthe activity remain
ing on streptavidin.

Biodistribution Studies
To determine whether streptavidin would localize at

focal sites of infection as well as nonspecific IgO, a com
parison was made in the mouse model with an infection
in the area of the left thigh. The biodistribution results
obtained at 2, 6 and 24 hr postadministration of radiola
beled streptavidin and IgG antibody (n = 4-6 per time
point) are shown in Figure 3. Following administration of
labeled streptavidin, blood levels were consistently 2- to 3-
fold lower (p < 0.05) relative to that of labeled IgG.
Localization of labeled streptavidin to the infection was
equivalent to that oflgO throughout 6 hr and significantly
lower at 24 hr (p < 0.05). However, because ofthe reduced
blood levels with streptavidin at all time points, improved
infection-to-blood ratios were apparent at all times. Only
in the case of kidneys were higher levels (p < 0.05) found
for labeled streptavidin at 6 and 24 hr. High kidney levels
following administration oflabeled streptavidin have been
previously shown (18). Although differences were seen for

FIGURE 3. Histogramsshowingthe accumulation(in%lD/g)
of111lnininfectedthigh,normalthigh,normalorgansandblood
followingadministrationoflabeled lgGantibodyandlabeledstrep
tavidin. Results are presented at 2, 6 and 24 hr following admin
istration of the labeled protein. n = 4â€”6,standard deviation
shown.

heart and lung at 6 hr (p < 0.05) and spleen at 2 and 6 hr
(p < 0.05), no significant differences were observed for
other tissues (p > 0.05).

Figure 4A presents results obtained with the intravenous
administration of 30 @gof unlabeled streptavidin followed
3 hr later with the intraperitoneal administration of 1 @tg
of either â€˜â€˜â€˜Inlabeled DB2 or EB, (n = 5). Animals were
killed 2 hr later. Control animals received the labeled
biotin derivatives without the prior administration of
streptavidin (Fig. 4B, note change in scale) As is apparent,
less label localized in the tissues and target following
administration oflabeled EB, relative to DB2, which is in
agreement with that observed by Virzi et al. (13). However,
as seen in Figure 4B, regardless of the biotin chelate
administered, tissue levels were increased (p < 0.0001)
following the preadministration of streptavidin.

Although the accumulation in the target was lower
following administration oflabeled EB, compared to DB2
in animals receiving streptavidin (0.25% versus 0.79% ID!
g, respectively), the greatly reduced blood levels (0.1%
versus 2.4% ID/g, respectively) resulted in an infected
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TABLEIPercent
lnjected Dose per Gram of Tissue in M

Infection in One Thigh*ice
withan1111n-

Streptavidin,Tissue111ln-lgG
Streptavidin 111ln-EB1111ln-EB1

Liver 4.4 Â±0.7 3.4 Â±0.4 0.28Â±0.1 0.04Â±0.01Heart
2.9 Â±0.6 1.4Â±0.3 0.16Â±0.05 0.01Â±0.002Kidney
6.4Â±1.5 12.0Â±2.7 3.20Â±1.4 0.37Â±0.09Lung
3.9Â±1.0 2.0 Â±0.4 0.43Â±0.1 0.02Â±0.01Stomach
1.0 Â±0.3 0.9 Â±0.2 0.17 Â±0.03 0.06 Â±0.02Spleen
5.3 Â±0.9 2.8 Â±0.5 0.23Â±0.04 0.03Â±0.01Normal

thigh 1.1Â±0.3 0.9 Â±0.1 0.20Â±0.1 0.03Â±0.02Infected
thigh 4.9 Â±1.4 4.0 Â±0.9 2.60Â±1.4 0.07Â±0.03Blood

18.0 Â±2.5 5.3 Â±0.9 0.42 Â±0.16 0.01 Â±0.004.

Mice received either â€˜111n-lgG or 111ln-streptavidin 6 hr earlier (1Stand

2nd columns) unlabeled streptavidin 6 hr earlier with 111lnEB1administered
at 3 hr (3rd column) or 111lnEB1 administered at 3hrwithout

preadministrationof unlabeledStreptavidin(4th column).Val
ues are the mean (n = 4â€”6)with one standard deviation.

.2

0

____@ L @L Ã±L@fli@

EJnormal thigh
:@16 â€” liver.@: ___blood

@kidneya

@ 12
0
z

Iâ€”

0
.t;
0

@ 0
â€” 30 60 90 120 150

Streptavidin Dose (ug)

FIGURE 5. Histogramshowingthe infectedthigh-to-normal
tissue ratios of 111lnfollowing administration of 30â€”150 @gof
unlabeledstreptavidinpriorto the administrationof labeledEB1.
n = 3â€”5.

As is shown in Table 1, the pretargeting approach dem
onstrates high incorporation oflabel into the target and at
least a 6-fold lower accumulation in all normal tissues,
other than kidneys. Blood levels were also dramatically
lowered from@ 18% ID/rnl with labeled IgG to 0.42% ID!
ml for streptavidin-EB,. The control animals, receiving
labeled EB, without preadministration of streptavidin,
showed minimal accumulations in all tissues.

A comparison of infected thigh-to-normal tissue ratios
for the three methods further demonstrates the improve
ments with the pretargeting approach (Table 2). For ex
ample, the infected thigh-to-normal thigh ratio was 3-fold
higher for pretargeting versus administration of either
labeled IgG or streptavidin, while the infected thigh-to
blood ratio was 20- and 8-fold higher than labeled IgG and
streptavidin, respectively, and infected thigh-to-liver ratio
showed an improvement of 9-fold for pretargeting. Only

LIVER HEARTKIDNEY LUNG STOM. SPLEEN NORM. INFECT. BLOOD
THIGH THIGH

FIGURE 4. Histogramsshowingtheaccumulation(% lD/g)of
111ln2 hr after intraperitoneal administration of labeled EB1 and
DB2 in mice who did not receive a prior injection of unlabeled
streptavidin (bottom panel) or who had received unlabeled strep
tavidin3 hrpriortotheadministrationoflabeledbiotin(toppanel).
n = 5, standard deviation shown.

thigh-to-blood ratio of 2.5 for EB, compared to 0.33 for
DB2. Despite the lower affinity oflabeled EB, on streptav
idin in the presence of d-biotin (see above), labeled EB1
was selected for subsequent studies because of its more
favorable biodistribution properties.

To optimize infection localization with this pretargeting
approach, the dose of streptavidin was varied from 30 to
150 @g3 hr prior to an intraperitoneal administration of
1 sg of labeled EB, with killing 3 hr later (n = 3â€”5).As
shown in Figure 5, infected thigh-to-normal tissue radio
activity ratios in all tissues sampled reached a maximum
at 60 sg. While the radioactivity level in the infected thigh
remained constant at 2.4%â€”2.9%ID/g from 60 to 150 @.ig,
the level in normal tissues increased continually with dose.

The streptavidin-biotin pretargeting approach was corn
pared to the administration of labeled IgO and labeled
streptavidin alone in the mouse infection model. For the
former, 60 @Lgof streptavidin was administered intrave
nously, and 3 hr later 1 @igoflabeled EB, was administered
intraperitoneally (n = 4). The animals were killed 3 hr
later (i.e., 6 hr post-streptavidin). For comparison, another
group of animals received either 10 zg oflabeled streptav
idin or labeled IgG and were killed at 6 hr (n = 6). Control
animals received only labeled biotin. The results are pre
sented in Table 1 as %ID/g of tissue and in Table 2 as
infected thigh-to-normal tissue ratios for normal thigh,
blood, liver and kidneys.

Infection Imaging with Streptavidin â€¢Rusckowski et al 1813



Tissue1ln-lgG1111n-Strept avidinStreptavidin,@@ 1ln-EB1Normal

thigh4.54.413.0Blood0.30.86.2Liver1.11.29.3Kidney0.80.30.8

TABLE2
Infected Thigh-to-NormalTissue Ratios Calculated

from Table 1

in the case of kidneys was the ratio not improved with the
pretargeting approach.

The image shown in Figure 6 was obtained with all
three animals in the same field of view and confirms the
results reported in Tables 1 and 2. The image was obtained
at 6 hr and shows the distribution of â€˜â€˜â€˜Infollowing
administration of labeled IgG (left) and labeled streptavi
din (center) compared to the pretargeting approach with
unlabeled streptavidin and labeled EB, (right). The arrows
point to the infection visible to the right of the bladder in
all animals. It is clear that the background activity in the
liver, spleen and blood is much higher in the case of the
labeled proteins relative to the pretargeting approach. Al
though bladder activity is high in the animal receiving
labeled EB, due to clearance of the label via the kidneys,
it is apparent from the image that accumulation in the
target is comparable to that of the labeled proteins.

Pretargeting with streptavidin was examined to see how
early an infection could be visualized. Shown in Figure 7
are images of the same animal taken at 10- and 20-mm
intervals postadministration of labeled EB, . In the top
row, streptavidin was administered 3 hr prior to â€˜â€˜â€˜In-EB,.
The infection is apparent by 20 mm post-EB, administra

IgG STAV STAV,EB1

FIGURE 6. Gammacamerawhole-bodyimagesobtainedsi
multaneously at 6 hr postadministration of 111ln-lgG(left), 111ln
streptavidin (middle), and unlabeled streptavidin administered 3
hrpriortotheadministrationof111In-EB1(right).
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3 hr@ A@ ____

SA â€¢@ * @..Lâ€”

biotin â€¢m â€˜@@@ â€”
only@

FIGURE 7. Continuousgamma camera whole-bodyimageob
tamed at 3 hr (top) and 1 hr (middle) postadministration of
unlabeled streptavidin (SA) and imaged at 10â€”20-mmintervals
post-labeled biotin (EB1)administration.Bottom panel shows
control with labeled biotin (EB1) only.

tion and becomes more obvious at 40 and 60 mm as
background levels decrease. When streptavidin was admin
istered 1 hr prior to â€˜â€˜â€˜InEB, (center panel), the infection
is apparent, although poorly, at 40 and 60 mm. Most
obvious is the high background activity due to circulating
streptavidin at this early time. The control (bottom panel)
received the labeled EB, without prior administration of
streptavidin. No target localization was apparent by 60
mm.

DISCUSSION

When first reported, favorable images of infection oh
tamed with the administration of radiolabeled nonspecific
polyclonal antibodies were attributed to Fc-mediated an
tibody binding on leukocytes at the target (19). Subse
quently, it was shown that the accumulation could be
attributed simply to nonspecific diffusion of the labeled
protein into infected lesions due to increased vascular
permeability (1). Because of this nonspecific mechanism
of uptake, other proteins may exhibit similar or improved
infection localization properties.

The results ofthis investigation demonstrated that strep
tavidin is a suitable alternative to nonspecific IgG as an
agent for imaging sites of infection in a mouse model.
Both labeled IgG and streptavidin were similar in that
levels ofactivity in most tissues, such as blood, liver, spleen
and kidneys, were high with respect to the target as cx
pected for labeled proteins. These drawbacks have been
recognized for several years in connection with radiola
beled protein, e.g., anti-tumor antibodies for tumor imag
ing and therapy (20,21). Among the approaches consid
ered to resolve these difficulties with tumor imaging was



the use of unlabeled streptavidin-conjugated antibodies
administered prior to the administration of radiolabeled
biotin (22). This approach is among those that have been
referred to as â€œpretargetingâ€•(9,11,23). In the present in
vestigation, pretargeting was considered for infection im
aging; however, in view of the nonspecific nature of the
process, streptavidin alone was considered in preference to
antibody-mediated targeting with streptavidin-conjugated
antibody.

A related issue that was addressed in this investigation
is the selection of a biotin derivative for this approach.
This laboratory has synthesized and tested a series of
polyaminopolycarboxylic acid biotin derivatives for label
ing with â€˜â€˜â€˜Inand had identified EB, as an attractive
alternative to the commercially available DB2 in a mouse
model(13). Therefore, the â€˜â€˜â€˜In-labeledEB, was compared
to labeled DB2 in this investigation. Although EB, dis
played a lower affinity for streptavidin relative to DB2, the
biodistribution results obtained with both derivatives
showed that labeled EB, gave significantly higher target
to-nontarget ratios and was therefore used as the labeled
biotin chelate for further studies.

The intraperitoneal route of administration for radiola
beled biotin was viewed as appropriate for these studies.
One consideration was that most animals also received an
intravenous administration of streptavidin often within a
few hours. In addition, with the small molecular weight of
the biotin chelates studied, 500â€”1200D, the intraperito
neal route may have provided an additional advantage of
prolonging clearance from circulation.

One of the interesting observations from this investiga
tion is the existence of an optimal dose of unlabeled
streptavidin (i.e., 60 pig/mouse) below and above which
the target-to-nontarget ratios decrease as shown in Figure
5. This effect is the result of an increased accumulation of
label with dosage of streptavidin in all tissues except the
infection. The percent of label at the infection remained
constant from 60 @gto 150 @gof streptavidin. The lower
ratio at a 30-gigdose of streptavidin may reflect the influ
ence of endogenous biotin occupying binding sites on
streptavidin.

As is apparent from Table 1 and Figure 6, results
obtained in this model with labeled streptavidin were
comparable to those obtained with labeled nonspecific
IgG. This observation strengthens the suggestion that IgO
accumulation in sites of infection may be due to nonspe
cific diffusion (1). It is also apparent that the streptavidin
EB, pretargeting approach showed large improvements in
localization ratios even at early times. In comparison to
nonspecific IgO, pretargeting with unlabeled streptavidin
followed by radiolabeled biotin may potentially improve
imaging infection at earlier times in humans.
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